Postoperative analgesics for children and adolescents: prescription and administration.
Pain was measured and analgesic treatment examined in 131 children and adolescents, 8-17 years of age, for 5 days after surgery. Analgesic data were converted to 10 mg intramuscular morphine-equivalent doses (IMMSEQ) and were designated appropriate or inappropriate for body weight. Analgesic onset, peak, and duration were calculated in relation to administration routes and the time pain assessments were made. Children reported moderately severe pain in many body locations. Initially, all but two children were prescribed and ultimately all but one received analgesics. Prescribed and administered doses were frequently less than doses recommended for weight. Two-thirds of the children were beyond analgesic action when pain was assessed. Weak to moderately strong associations were noted between IMMSEQ doses and pain intensity scores on each of the 5 postoperative days. Unfortunately, findings indicate that children continue to be undertreated when they experience postoperative pain.